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THE St PREME OUI HT DKCIS1ON

IkXPRESSI.Y CHANGED by this 
amendment, shall remain as at pres
ent constituted until otherwise pro-' 
vlded by law. . . , ”

To be more exact, the only change! 
really authorized by the language of! 
Section 1 of the amendment and sanc
tioned b.v the decision of the supreme 
court, is tbe chauge in the terms of 
county judges from four to six years. 
The question naturally arise«, and 
the supreme court held that Secion 
1 of the ameudment is unconstitu
tional In so 
abolition of 
tempted by 
ture in the
and constitutional so far as it pertains 

HE decision of the supreme court, to the changing the terms of county 
In tbe Multnomah county case, judges is concerned.

It seems, to tbe casual observer in i 
the light of the decision, that if the > 
“courts, judicial system an«l jurisdic
tion of the courts of Oregon, was to 
remain as at present until otherwise 
provided by law." notwithstanding

Balkan Allies in 
Bosnia Drop Back
CKTTt.NJK, Oct. ST. According 
an official statement today, the

far as it authorises the 
the county courts as at- 
the act of the legisla- 

Multnomah county case.

to
¡combined Servian and Montenegrin 
forces operating In Hosnia, finding 
themselves outnumbered live to one. 
retired from their advanced positions 
near Serajovo, after luntetlug heavy 
lueses on the enemy.

The Austrians are reported unable 
to dialog« the allies from their sec
ondary positions and pursue the 
vantage thus gained.

ad-

T
wll! have one wholesome effect, al 
least. It will make every intelhgeut 
voter view with suspicion each an J 
every amendment, to the constitution 
appearing on th > bah a at this elec
tion and forever reatter.

Il is us plain as the noee on your ¡the provisions of Section 1 of the 
face, n«-w. that the ameudmeut adopt- ¡amendment, that the terms of the 

judges of the county courts would re
main unchanged also.

ed in 11'10, by which it is claimed 
county judges were elected for six 
years, contained a joker that the 
framers thereof had only a minor con
ception of. Had the people known 
or suspicioned that it was the inten
tion of the amendment to change the 
term of office of county judges from 
four to six years, they never would 
have sanctioned its adoption. Had

A Ç4 l-.sTION OF 1‘OI.ICY

A VERTING the recent decision of 
the supreme court that all coun

ty judges elected in 1910 hold office 
for six years as final, the people of 
Klamath county, nevertheless, will* w I • • 1*1«* III A v’ U U 1 J I xx X» • v: 4 * 1 voo », vv IS*

they understood that it was the fur-j^j Ue opportunity to go to

LIBRARY FOUND
TOO SMALL FOR

INTENDED I NFN
No Confirmation 

of the Suicide
that the Job waa anything but a work
manlike job. Hub-t'ontraetor Beards- 

¡ley then arose to remark that the 
work was not finished, and lie askod 
the «'ouncllniau to defer bls opinion 

! until the job was done.
l.ockwoo«) opined that as n member 

of the building comniltt«>e, lie had » 
right to holler any time he saw fit. 
«nd others on the committee took the 
»ame view Beardsley reiterated his 

¡»totement regarding tho job being un-' 
I finished, nnd stated that "throwing , 
out" some of the work might lead to 
trouble.

There was some superheated argu
ment between the two ns to their re- 

1 he personally received th«» reports of -'sportive knowledge of steel work, a 
his officers. At this time lie said that *®°d Job, etc., before the mutter was 
the m-cupancy of Dunkirk and Callas, dropped.

LONDON. Oct. 17. An Amster
dam iu'»i ageucy dispatch states that 
laigc force« of the first Hue Austrian 

[troops are appearing on the German 
tiring line iu Northern Fran«-e and 
Southern Belgium

The Time«' Copenhagen correspon- 
idem wires that report« from German 
: sources say that Kaiser Wilhelm has 
¡ordered Callas captured at any cost.

These advices, according to the 
correspondent, say that Kaiser Wil 
helm was in Belgium Sunday, when*

I RENI H HIGHT IN 
DRIVING GERMANN

IHON HER «specially Calais, was vital to the Ger
man campaign plans.

latest com- > ---- ...
St EN RANCHER

FOR DAMAGES

A«'HONS

continually. '

PARIS, Oct. 27.—The 
mique says:

"The battle goes on 
raging in particular vigor between
the lower reaches of the River Yser! 
and the region of Lens. On this part > 
of the front the allies have not yield- ■ 
ed an inch, while they have continued 
to make progress In the region be
tween Ypres and Rouiers.

"In the region ot Soissous and Ber- ; 
ry au Uac the artillery duels turned 
to our advantage. Several German 
Latteries were destroyed.

"About Nancy we have taken the 
offensive and driven the enemy across 
the frontier into Germany."

The principal declaration In the

Now that the *25,OUO Carnegie Li-( 
brary has been practically completed, 
Il Is discovered that the building, lu 

I addition to being Isolated, is entirely 
I too small for tlie accommodation of 
the lending public.

It Is now planned to use this msgulf-1 
Icent miniature structure as a sort of [ 
storeroom for books, and establish 
branches, nearer the centers of popu
lation. tor the distribution of books 
to the public.

Guv of the most beneficial feature« 
of public libraries Is the nmding 
room, where the young people. In par- 

1 Uvular, can gather and acquire the 
habit of leading. Many Instructive 

¡evening« ate thus spent by those who 
'would ilherwlse waste their time on 
the street* or In less desirable places.
.A •*>•••* Dip *‘Toa* the canal to such 

god Into the talk, nnd It developed «'» l»“lnted district as that In which 
that a "short circuit” bad occurred new library Is located. 1« not at- 
between the opinions of Electrical In- tractive after dark, even should the 
spector McLean and Rub-Contractor 
Coon ns to what constituted proper 
wiring. This was dropped by the 
council when It was learned that the 
electrical inspector of the state board 
of underwriters will be here »«»on to 1 
Inspect the job.

Contractor Cofer stated that the 
matter wan largely between the firm 
and the sub-contractors. and that he 
would have the work satisfactory 
w hen the building was completed.

The electrical work was also drag-
Damages to tbe extent of *150 and 

*379.75 alleged due for cutting hay 
on the Hord rauch near Oleno, are de-1 
in a tided by Henry C. lx«mler of Olene, 
In a suit tiled In the circuit court. W. 
H. A. Renner is l^mler’s attorney.

The complaint alleges that the two 
men entered Into an

| whereby Lemler was to 
Bord's hay this year at 
ton. and 
plaintiff 
*379.75 
hay.

He also alleg«w that after he 
Ills hay baler, supplies and help ready 
to bale the hay. Hord ordered him not 
to do so. For this he asks *150: 
damages.

United Press Service
LONDON, Oct 37 The Evening 

News' Rotterdam correapoiidsnt says 
tl.vre la no eonllrmallon of the report 
tliilt General von llcMiler com lull led 

I suicide at Bruges
"'here Is no confirmation of the re

port frnm other sources, ami no rea 
sou teems essiglieli for his taking Ills 
life.

Mlle« Io 
Hult 

due for work uud labor, has been 
started ngaluat Violet lloyd by Bon 
H»«intin, titoligli .1 H. l'nrnuliuii

paicllta of young people be willing to 
permit It

Rceovcr.
lu recover *2oH 37, alleged 

work uud labor.

Privale N«)«
To be held at the Ankeny ranch 
the pr<wnt lime Io October 29 
livestock, farming Implements 
household goods are offered

from 
All 

and
23-3tsw

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice

I'o the Stockholders of the Klamath 
Water Users Association

You are hereby notified that ut a 
regular monthly meeting of the board 
of directors of said association held In 
the associatimi office, Ituclamatlou 
Hervlre Building, Klumuth Falls. Ore
gon. Saturday. October 3, 1914, the 
following resolution was duly intro* 

|ducsd, seconded and passed and en
tered upon lite minutes of said tnreU

OREGON MINIA«
IN Multi: ACTIVEagreement 

cut all of
13 50 

tons.
OSMI

was to bale 100
»«vs that Hord 
on account for cutting

per 
The! 
him
the

The value of the gold produced In 
¡Oregon reached *1.*27,710 In 1913.

Iti NNìAN'N HAN A This Is an Increase of more than lo0
RETREAT BEING |,rr ©«nt over the value for 1912, ac-

MADE IN ROLAND cording to a statement just Issued 
from figure» compllod by the United 
States geological survey lu co-opera
tion with the state of Oregon.

Oregon's output of clay products

ther intention of that amendment toi
abolish enurely the office of county

court to be governed by in the future
handling of county businesa.

| With the personal factor eliminat-
jed in their vote for county judge, the
i voters can, without prejudice or harm French right was crumbling between
| to anyone, say emphatically whether Tout and Verdun.

* " * 1 It the French can maintain the ad-
will mildly call the extravagance ol| »antage they gained at Nancy, it Is

¡the past tour years, or whether they ¡declared that the Germans must sur
render the fortifications in the vicin
ity of Ste. Mihiel and abandon the 
west bank of the Muese. or face the 
danger of being trapped or captured- ____ ________ _ _______________ _

The war office says that the allies '|g now on the job, making himself ac- '•“>*' Radom has now developed Into [41.*37 tons, valued at »109,27«. In 
are holding everywhere In the north.

the polls next Tuesday and express ¡earlier communique was the declara-

judge, it would have undoubtedly ■ 
been overwhelmingly defeated. There ■ 
is no doubt that tbe majority of tbe 1 
constitutional amendments on tbe1 
ballot this year upon which the voters 
are to pass judgment, contain mean
ings foreign to their titles. Let us I ithey desire a continuance of what we beware that we tall not again into;, 
the pits dug for th? unwary.

• Art. VII., 4f the Constitu-, wanl tj,e countj- placed on a souud
i financial basis, where its warrants 
[cannot be questioned by friend 
i foe, and where the county will 
I ceive a dollar's worth of service 
¡every dollar expended.

There should be no sentiment in 
,the vote on county judge, 
ly a cold-blooded business 
tion.

If you believe it is good 
for tbe county to be plunged 
tor another half million dollars, you 
should vote to indorse the present 
county judge. If you do not want 
him to follow the policy he has pur- 

supreme court and other courts shall sued iu the past in spending your 
you should say so by voting 
Judge Worden. The only i 

conclusion he could arrive at.: 
he received a majority of the j

-------- --------------,. _ — —
don that the French offensive in the 
vicinity of Nancy was gaining. Thia 
and the latter report of the Germans 
being driven into Germany contra
dicts the German report that the

had
PETROGRAD, Oct. 37. The war 

office announces II lias received in
formation that the tierman advance 
In Poland and the Austrian advance I for 1913, exclusive of pottery. Is val- 

_________________ I In Galicia have been checked. The Tied al 2771,795, compared with 
s ACH AMENTA» MAN_______________ 'war office says the Germans arc *734,326 In 1912. The production of

IN CHARGE HERE (l>v Austrians to cover their re sand and gravel Increased from
1,441,162 

somewhatA. G. Will, for many years i-onnect-
Treat.

The Russian center and right are

Sec. 1. 
tion, as it originally stood, reads:

“The judicial power of the state 
shall be vested in a supreme court, 
circuit courts and county courts, 
which shall be courts of record, hav
ing general jurisdiction, to be defined 
limited and regulated by law in ac
cordance with the constitution. . . '*

The amendment that the people 
were hoodwinked into adopting reads:

"Sec. 1.—The judicial power of the 
state shall be vested in ONE SU
PREME COURT, and in such other 
courts as may from time to time be 
created by law. The judges of the

or 
re- 
for

It is pure-< ***••"*'TH EXHIBIT IN 
DRAWING ATTENTIONpro posi

business 
into debt

rw. ti, ntit, iui uiauj jvuic» vuhui-vv

ed with the Wood-Curtis company In •dvanctag. while the left is maintain- In v»lu“- 
California, and fur a time In charge I«"« I«-'““"* *'*>
of its Sacramento bouse, is the new 
Klamath county representative of this 
great wholesale (»roduce concern, lie

aad
1.UU7.A34 tons In 1911 to 
tous In 1913. but decreased

produced.The value of the stone 
however. Increased from 92*9,001 to 

There was a slight In-

ier«'<l upon th« minutes of said 
Ing. to-wlt:

lie It resolved by lite board 
lector« of the Klamath Water 
Association In regular monthly 
Illg assembled, that there be 
there Is hereby Issue«! n call 
special Riveting of th« stockholders of 
th« Klamath Waler Users Assocta 
lion. Io be held In the Houston Opera 
House, Klamath Falls, Oregon, Fri
day. the Sth day of November, 1914, 
at the hour of 2 o'rlot k |>. ut for the 
purpose of choosing a member of the 
Klumuth Water Users AsscHTallou as 
a member of the readjusting board 
of the reclamation service In re
adjusting the «'barges on tho Klamath 
Project.

You arc further notified that In 
| pursuance of said call tlie stociihold 
'«rs of the said asmx-tatloti will meet 
Iln s|H«clal iiKs-ting in the Houston 
Opera House. Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
Friday, the •'•th day of November. 
«914, at tbe hour of 2 o'clock |i. iu 
of said day for the purp<mo of choos
ing a 
act ■» 
adjust

Ijoet.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon. 

Tuesday. October 13, 1914,
ALBERT H. ELDER.

Secretary Klamath Waler Users As 
siM-latlou, IO-l3-ll-5»w

of di
eserà 
meet * 

and 
fur a

of the San.
The latest statement follow« I *357.499.
' Fighting In the vicinity of Petro-1 crease in the production of coal, from

a buttle front of seventy miles from 1913, to 4*.0*4 tons, valued at 2112,- 
Rawa T-'owemlast and Blalobrzegl to I '24 in 1913.
the mouth of the River Ushanka. Other mineral prodiicta of the state

"The fighting has been continuous 1 «re copper, gems, gypsum, lead, lime, 
since Saturday. The Russians 
frequently using their bayonet«.
the enemy Is) losing heavily."

qualnted.
Mr. Will lu an "old head" iu the 

commission business, and be la out
lining a campaign whereby the local 
market will be kept projicrly sup
plied at all times with tbe best fruits 

.and vegetables on the market. The 
¡Wood-Curtis company is a wholesale 
¡concern only, and deals only with the , 
retailers, the campaign of Mr. Will 

; being to make the methods of receipts 
sue hthat there will always be fresh 

i produce in plenty here.
___________________

THEY Al.l. KNOW
. "ROUH” RIDDLE

are mineral waters, platinum and sliver, 
and The total value of the mineral pro- 

1 ducts of the stste increased from 
*2,553.549 In 1912 to (2.5*3.919 In 
1213.

The following is from the Portland 
Journal:

■ If any prizes are given at the I.and 
i Products show for tlie exhibits that 
‘have traveled the longest distance, the 
I display prepared by the Klamath 
I Char, .ber of Commerce is sure to win 
¡hands down.

To reach Portland, It was neces- 
¡sarv to snip the big exhibit down into 

^[California nnd thence northward, ow- 
! Ing to ‘.he fact that shortcut direct 
¡rail connections do not exist.

The exhibit will be under the j 
charge of George C. Blower, who it Is 
said knows Just exactly how to blow 
K’amath s horn when it comes to tell-1 

,‘ing of the varied attractions It offers I 
homeseekers and business men.

Klamath Falls will need 250 square 
feet in tbe pavilion to house her hor- 

¡ticultura! and agricultural display—

,4 I TI BAN MAN WHITEN
(>F A LAV t BUM Itoli»

be elected by the legal voters of the [money, 
state or of their respective districts; against 
tor a term of six years. ...”

No mention is made of elections by 
counties, and it would seem that tbe 
omission was intentional and in har
mony with the idea that county courts 
were to be done away with by they'd«- 
amendment.

Section 2 of the amendment:
"The courts, jurisdiction and judi-, 

cial system of Oregon, except so far ; 
as expressly changed by this amend- j 
ment, shall remain as at present con-‘in the country towns have it all 
stituted until otherwise provided by ¡those who live (a earless use of thei»ometbing which speaks well for both 
law. ..."

Sec. XI. of Art. VII.—"There shall 
be elected in each county, for the 
term of four years a county judge.”

It will be noted that the amend
ment EXPRESSLY lodges the judicial 
power of the state in one supreme 
court and such other courts as may 
from time to time be created by law. 
Section 2 of tbe amendment is of no 
force except that it attempts to pre
serve tbe status of the circuit courts 
and county courts and judicial sys
tem of Oregon for the time being, or 
until otherwise provided by law.

At the 1913 session of the legisla
ture aa act wm passed auolishing the 
office of county judge of Multnomah 
county. The legislature presumably 
found their authority for that piece 
of legislation in the aforesaid amend
ment Now comes the supreme court 
in a proper case, and says that piece 
of legislation is unconstitutional.

Referring to the amendment again 
“The judicial power of the state is; 
veste«l In one supreme court and in • 
such other courts as may from time to [ 
time be created by law."

What is meant by that expression? 
It certainly doesn't mean circuit 
courts and county courts as now con
stituted. If It did, why amend the 
original section which vested them 
with judicial powers? The expres
sion, "and in such other courts as 
may, from time to time be created by 
law" must mean created by the legis
lature or by initiative measures.

If it had been the intention of the 
amendment to leave the judicial pow
er of the state vested permanently in 
a supreme court, in the circuit courts 
and in the county courts as originally 
provided by Section 1, Article VII., 
why was not the identical language of 
the original section used in tbe 
amendment? No language could be 
plainer or freer from ambiguity 

in the interim between the adop
tion of the amendment and the crea
tion of "such other courts as may 
from time to time be created by law” 
the courts, jurisdiction and judicial 
system of Oregon, except as so far

natural 
in case 
totes, is that you desire him to con
tinue in his lavish expenditure of 
money. li is up to the voters to de-

W HEN THE HEART TURNS HUME

about this time of year that 
dwellers in the country and 

over

¡word!) iu ciUe*. In cities it is mere- [ the county tnd the people that got 
ly cooler or chillier, but in the coun- th© exhibit together.
try one has assurance of a mighty_________________
change in tbe lite ot the earth and 
the passage ot the season». Open 
tires now look good and smell good; 
there is a certain ripeness about the 
very 
•ng 

[does
I OUS
read

Home itsell is twice as dear as one 
comes toward it in the magic of 
autumnal twilight instead of the 
glare of a summer afternoon. It is 
well worth taking long walks or rides 

¡just for the pleasure of getting back 
¡and finding out what there is for 
[supper.

The harvests are getting in—not 
simply an abundance of things to eat, 
but a visible evidence of tbe guard 
that human labor and foresight can 
throw about the objects of its love, a 
pledge of 
earth.

Summer 
good, with 
are the home days, and much dearer 
to our heart*.-—Collier'*.

(CAN READJUST
THE ASSESSMENT

dust of the road. A light gleam- 
through an unshaded window 
not suggest a hot and odorifer- 
iamp, but a desirable place to 
and rest.

The current Issue of the Riddle 
Tribune, which contains a biograph- ' 
irai sketch of tbe late J. B. Riddle, 
who died there recently, is being 
read with much Interest here, as Mr. I 
Riddle had a host of friends through
out Klainath county, as be had in all 
parts of Southern Oregon.

Riddle came to Southern Oregon 
in 1851, and when but 19 years of 
age acquired the land on which the 
town of Riddle now stands. With the 
coming of tbe railroad in the '80's, 

! he laid out the town bearing his 
name, and he has been a great factor 

i Hi Its development, building many I 
buildings and starting many succeaa-1 
ful enterprises there.

TEUTONS ON THE 
OFFENSIVE NOW

IN EASTERN WAR

I 
ad-

he
re-

man's conquest of the

is gone, and It was very 
all its flowers, but these

Cora Crop Is Enormous 
Greater corn crop prospects by 

1'100,000 bushels and great improve- 
| ment in tobacco, increasing the pros- 
l pects of that crop over the forecast In 
¡September by 92,000,000 pounds, 
were the features of the department 
of agriculture's October crop report 
announced a few days ago. An In
crease of 11,000,000 bushels In the 
potato crop, 21,000,000 bushels in 

,the oats crop, and 10,000,000 bush
ibis In the apple crop was also fore
cast.

79,-

Hi-ie I roni ItcM-rvation.
Supcrlntendent Freer of thè Riam

ai li i «■’ervatfon Ih clown from thè 
Agc-ncy, attendine to business mat- 
lers.

I III CATOKH W 4 NT 
4HHLAND NORM «I.

* — ■ .
The following resolution lias been 

kndorsod by the Oregon t'llliens' Ed-

Captain O. C. Applegate la In re
ceipt of the following letter from A . 
M. Green, county surveyor of Mode«- , 
county:

"The people of the western part of iut*,,ona* 1-eaguo. 
this county contemplate making an Idealizing that a trained tea. blng 
attempt to open a good road from l°rce Is the first requisite tor an effi 
lAiokout. north through the we«tern'“’•»« co««““»» •?*««««». upon
portion ot Modoc county to Tule latke w l*lrl* our e<iue*l'on“l structure 
and thence to Klamath Falla, passing ' mi,»4 r**L “«*<1 M,*° H**1 ‘I** ou*y w*y 
around Tule Laks on the south and “» «•btuiu such trained teachers la to 
west. In order to open to the travel-1 provide *n>ple normal achool faclll- 
Ing public the Modoc Imva Bed., and ' *•*«» “»« • con»lderation of
at the same time furnish a direct ¡economy alone requires that the large 
route from Lookout to Merrill and »u“’ 'P4'”' ••«»(•»7 Oregon on 
Klamath Falla.

“If you are Interested in any way In 
such a project I would bo pleased to 
hear from you, or. If you are not, will 
you kindly hand thin to some one who 
would rare to take the matter up 
with us and

"Without having 
country with this Idee In mind. I be
lieve It will be possible to get a good 
road into the lava bods In the vicinity 
of the stronghold b.v way of the sand 
buttes, but am afraid we would have 
trouble getting out along the west 
shore of the lake. It would be po«sl-

member of this *m<hdation 
a member of Iho board lu 
chargea on III« Klamath I*

discuss the matter? 
examined the)Following an opinion from City At

torney Rutenic that there is no legal 
impediment in the matter of chang
ing the aseesament on the Third street 
improvement district, the matter is 
now to be threshed out by the prop
erty owners and the street committee 
to arrive at a more satisfactory 

[ justrnent.
A meeting to settle this will 

; held later. The city attorney's
port, as submitted at last night's 
meeting follows:

"Requested for an opinion on the 
i legal questions involved In the ob
jections of Mr. Mehaffey and others 
• to proposed assessment for improve- 
I ment to Third street, I have the 
¡honor to report as follows:

"Mr. Mehaffey explaining the ob
jection» as follows: That the pro
posed assessment is considered too 
heavy on the abutting lot, at 65 per 
rent, the objectors desiring that a 
greater proportion should be Imposed 

¡on the lots not contiguous, I see no 
¡legal objection to lowering the pro- 
I posed percentage as to the abutting 
property, should the council deem 
that a fair adjustment would so re
quire.

"The lots in First addition being of 
less width than in the original town
site, there is no legal objection to 
your taking that fact Into consider
ation In the assessment. The coun
cil having determined to apply the 
front foot rule, I do not see bow part 
of the assessment can be shifted from 
the blocks near Main street to the 
blocks further up hill, without 
doning the front foot plan.”

I

nban-

Espee Is Defendant.
Action to recover *250, the 

¡of a mare killed near Worden 
Southern Pacific train, ha's started in

11 he circuit court by Radle B. Gordon 
against the railroad. Rollo C. Groes
beck is ber attorney.

value 
by a

If It's «orili having. Its worth in
juring. See Chllcote.

*

| common schools should be under 
¡teachers who, because of proper train
ing, can return a dollar In service 
rendeied for every dollar of tax 
payers money.

't herefore, the Oregon Cltixens' Ed
ucational league heartily endorses 
the eort to reopen the Routhern Ore
gon Normal School at Ashland, which 
treasure will appoar on the ballot at 
the coming election at No. 312, and 
urges every citizen having the «du- 
(at Iona* 
to lend 
end.

uplift of the state at heart, 
their beet endeavor to that

rand buttes by way of Bear Foot
Austro-Germans ¡Cave and get out to the north, but 

course would 
the most at- 
lava bed» off

BERLIN, Oct. 27.—(WlreleM via
Sayville)—The following is sent out ble to turn west In the region of the 
by the Vienna war office:

"The combined
hold strong and almost continuous ¡the objection to such a 
positions in a long line from Sam bo r be that it would leave 
In Galicia east toward Rrzyme«l on tractive portions of the 
the River San, and thence almost In al 
straight line north to Plotsk In North
ern Poland. Everywhere along the 
line they are fighting the Main Rus
sian army.

"The Austrian offensive In vlclnl | 
ity of the Carpathians has compelled 
the Russians to draw heavily on their 
reinforcements.

"In the middle of Galacia the battle 
is still raging, with the Austrians 
making successful progress. They 
are 
San

HUI ND

Notice for l*ubli<atlon
(Not Coal l.unds)

Department of the Interior, United 
Stales Laud Office at laikevle«. 
Oregon. September 2, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given tbst Hattie 
C. I.lusl, whose posloffice address Is 
Klamsth Falls, Oregon, did, on the 
loth day of May, 1914, hie In this 
office uworn statement and applica
tion No. 07557, to purchase the NW 
•a NW 44 (being lot 1). Section 7. 
Township 31 S, Rsnge 10 E., Wiliam 
stir meridian, and the tlmbor there
on, under the provisions of the act 
of June 2,1972, and acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber and Stone 
Lnw,” al such value as might be tiled 
oy appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to such application, the land and lim
ber thereon have been appraised at a 
total of 2100, the timber estimated 
lOo.ooo board feet, at 50 cents per 
M . and the Lind ¿20; that said appli
cant will offer final proof In support 
of her application and sworn state 
ment on the 7th day of November. 
1914, before C. II. I»« Lap, county 
clerk of Klamath county, at Klamath 
Falla, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or Initials 
t contest at any time before paten; 
issues, by tiling a corroborated all. 
davit In this office, alleging fac * 
which would defeat the entry.

JAH. F. BURGERS, Register. 
9-10 11-5 sw

Because be saw nt to furnish liquor 
to Polly Miller, a familiar Indian 

¡character, John Newton must face the 
■ Federal grand jury, and possibly <lo 
la term on McNeil's Island. Tuesday 
morning he was arraigned before U. 

|H. Commissioner Charles J. Ferguson, 
and when he waived his hearing was 
bound over to the Federal grand Jury.

Newton was arrested Monday night 
n«»ar the O. K. burn by 1‘oundmaster 
Ed Owens, who has been keeping an 
eye on Polly for some time to dis
cover who was selling her the com
ponents for tho jags she has been car
rying frequently. Hain Woodard waa 

[also n witness to the exchange of the 
liquor.

IIARNEH SAWMILL
CLONED FOR YEAR I

the line.
"I would be pleased 

you in this matter, and believe that 
by co-operation we may bo able to ac
complish something ”

Tho matter is to be taken up with 
lo'-al parties who are Interested, and 
possibly with the Chamber of Com
merce. to have some action taken.

“I believe a road through that won
derful region, connecting this section 
with Husanvllle and Alturas through 
the Tlchenor rond, is something bene
ficial," said Captain Applegate. "Ruch 
a road coming In by way of the Ice 
caves, while not reaching the historic 
points, would touch many wonderful 

¡parts of the Lava Bods, while the 
route local people plan from Fhlee- 

Iney’s ranch to the Ice Cave* could be 
followed, and with the making of the 

-projected road from Pbleeney's to the 
top of the ridge overlooking the 
Htrongbold, Massacre scene and oth-! 

[er points, these points could easily, 
be reached by the tourists on foot. '

"On the spur of the moment, I be-' 
lleve that In the main, the practical 
and least expensive route would bo to 
come to Tule l-ake from tho Ice 
Caves, thence along the west shore of 1 
the lake to miss the bluffs, which 
contiguous for miles along 
shore."

to hear from

successful 
also successful along the lower 
and southeast, of Phzymesl."

( ITA 'N HOME IN
CAFRE OF 4'LAHH

Clashes of steel are not confined to 
Belgium, France, Austria and Prussia 
tl ese days. Those attending Monday 
night’s council meeting will swear to 

¡it, for the clashes between the coun- 
< Il's street committee and tho con
tractors several times almost struck , 
fire.

There were several fiery state
ments, Involving tbe architect, tbe 
contractor and sub-contractors, com
ing up when extra work nnd changes 
In plans were talked. It was about the 
jail steel, though that the biggest 
clash came.

Councilman Ixickwood of the build
ing committee stated that all the 
steel ought to be torn out. He state«! j

are 
the

Today's news today In The Herald

W. It. Barties camo In on Monday 
from M<-va, above Chiloquin, on Um 
railroad, where Monday he closed his 

[sawmill after a highly successful sea-1 
¡■on. The box grade was shipped to 
the Klamath Manufacturing company I 

jat Hhlpplngton, and the upper grades i 
to the Weed Lumber company.

The season's run at the mill was 
4,3*9,000 feet. The dally average 
cut was 29,000 feet.

The logging camp of Um Long Lake 
Lumber company at Mevn, which also 
supplied timber to the Barnes plant, 
Inis closed for the season The mill 1» 
still 111 operntfon.

Notice or Ap|M»l»itiurnt of Adminis
tratrix

Notire la hereby given that I hare 
| been appointed ns the administratrix 
I of the estate of Vivian li. Evans, de- 
'ceased.

All person» having claims against 
the Mid estate are directed to prMent 
sunn», with proper toucher* attached, 
to me, nt my residence In Poe Valley. 
Klamath county, Oregon, or at the 
office of my attorney*, Kuykendall A 
Ferguson, whose offices are In the 
Loomis building, Klamath Falls, Ore- 

1 gon, such claim* to bo presented 
¡within six months from this date, to- 
wlt: October 9th, 1914,

7.ELLA (1. ICVANH.
Administratrix of the Estate of Vivian 

R. Evans, Deceased.
10-3 11-5 sw


